Factors that facilitate and hinder the manageability of living with amyotrophic lateral sclerosis in both patients and next of kin.
This study aims to illuminate factors that facilitate and hinder the manageability of living with amyotrophic lateral sclerosis in patients and next of kin. Fourteen patients and 13 next of kin were interviewed. The whole family becomes affected when a person gets the disease. Therefore, it is important to identify strategies for managing the life situation among both patients and their next of kin. A qualitative descriptive study. This study based on individual interviews was performed in spring 2007. The interviews were subjected to qualitative content analysis. The results indicate constant fluctuation between opportunities and limitations in individual ability - of patients and family members - to manage the life situation. Both patients and next of kin devised strategies to manage their situations through acceptance, living in the present and perceiving real presence and support from family, friends and authorities. Dysfunctional relationships with family members, friends, or authorities reduced the manageability of the situation. Furthermore, patients experienced difficulties managing their situations when forced into passivity and increased dependence. Next of kin experienced decreased ability to manage because of burden, lack of own time and feelings of being controlled. The fluctuations in manageability and the similarities and differences between the pairs, indicate the importance of support, both for the individual and the family. Fluctuations in manageability and similarities and differences between approaches to managing the situation suggest a need for input from caregivers, for the whole family. Family members need support and time for their own needs and also the opportunity to increase their awareness and understanding of the needs of other family members. This study may give health personnel insight into how to help families devise strategies to manage a complex life situation.